### Hour 1

**Artist** | **Track** | **CD/Source** | **Label**  
--- | --- | --- | ---  
December Wind | She Likes Flowers | Sacred Voices | Canyon Records - c 1999  
Magda Hiller | Too Much | Delicate Cycles | Little Silver Records - c 1999  
Rose Polenzani | Molly’s Ivy | Anybody | Daemon Records - c 1999  
Gypsy Soul | Where You Are | Superstition Highway | Music Design - c 2001  
La Musgana | Estremera | In Concert | Resistencia - c 1998  
Anemos | Miazis Me Fotia | A Mediterranean Odyssey | Putumayo - c 1999  
Annie Wenz | Vietnam | Poets Dance | Gypsy Moon Rising - 2002  
Tejedor | Texendo Suanos | Texedores de Suanos | Resistencia - c 1999  
Tim O’Brien | For the Fallen | Two Journey’s | Howdy Skies Records - c 2002  
Annie Gallup | One Two | Swerve | Prime CD - c 2003  
Mary Jane Lamond | A Mohathan A’ Ghlinne Seo | Gaelic Songs of Cape Breton | Turtlesmusik - c 2006  
Cuillin | Haul Away Joe | Cuillin | Tidemark - c 2007  

### Hour 2

**Artist** | **Track** | **Concert** | **Source**  
--- | --- | --- | ---  
Be Good Tanyas | No Playlist available | Thirsty Ear Festival | Southwest Stages - c 2007  
Be Good Tanyas | Dogsong (aka Sleep Dog Lullaby) | Collection | Nettwerk – c 2012  

### Hour 3

**Artist** | **Song Title** | **Album Title** | **Label**  
--- | --- | --- | ---  
Harvey Reid & Joyce Andersen | Moonshiner's Blues | The Great Sad River | Woodpecker – c 2001  
Dan Grotewohl | In The Cold Ground/Highlands Fraser | Bear in the Greengrass | Orchard – c 2000  
Joyce Andersen | Going to Bodie | The Girl I left Behind | Joyce Andersen – c 2000  
Julie Miller | The Devil is an Angel | Blue Pony | Hightone – c 1997  
Julie Miller | Last Song | Blue Pony | Hightone – c 1997  
Twang Darkley | Not My Sunshine | Modal Creatures | Twang Darkley - c 2013  
Gillian Welch | By The Mark | Revival | Almo – c 1996  
Clyde Walker | Lady in Black | Wind & Water | Ocean Sounds – c 2005  
Townes Van Zandt | She Comes and She Touched Me | A Gentle Evening With Townes | Dualtone - 1969  
Julie Miller | By Way Of Sorrow | Blue Pony | Hightone – c 1997  
The Be Good Tanyas | Rain & Snow | Blue Horse | Nettwerk America - c 2001  
Tim Easton | Don’t Walk Alone | Truth About Us | New West – c 2000  
Eric Bibb | Walkin’ Home | Painting Signs | EarthBeat – c 2001  
Louis Taylor | Gunny Town | Written in Red | Signature Sound – c 2000  
Julie Miller | All My Tears | Broken Things | Hightone - c 1999